Monoclonal antibodies reactive with subsets of mouse and human thymic epithelial cells.
We describe monoclonal antibodies (MAB) reactive with subsets of mouse and human thymic epithelial cells. Rat MAb CDR1 reacts with mouse but not human cortical epithelial cells. Immunologic staining of thymic nurse cells in suspension indicates the CDR1 antigen is located on the cell surface. Mouse MAb CDR2 reacts with human but not mouse cortical thymic epithelial cells. Rat MAb MD1 and MD2 detect different determinants expressed by most medullary epithelial cells in mouse thymus but fewer such cells in human thymus. In addition, MD1 detects flattened subcapsular cells rarely in mouse thymus but frequently in human thymus. Two-color stains using an anti-keratin antiserum demonstrate the epithelial nature of the cells reactive with these antibodies. The antigens detected by CDR1 and MD1 first appear during the neonatal period, achieving adult distribution by postnatal days 14 and 4, respectively. The extra-thymic staining of these MAb is described. On the basis of their intra- and extra-thymic reactivities, these MAb differ from those previously reported and may permit dissection of the thymic microenvironment.